
w/B.Ed(sPLl/Blo(El

Professional Course Examination, Even 2O2O

(4ttr Semester)

BACHEToR oF EDUCATION (SPDCTAL)

Paper: B1O(E)

(Application of ICT in Classroom)

Full Marlcs : 4O

Time : 2 Hours

Instnrctions:

1. Questions should be attempted as per instructions'

2.Do not copy the Questions. Indicate the Questions No'

clearly while attempting the answer.

3. lduitiple choice
No., Sub. N6.,
example-

7. Name th.e state capital of Miznram.

(a) Lungtei (b) Aizawl (c)ChampLni

Candidate should provide answer as Q' No' 1: (bf

Aizawl [Candidate should avoid writing only (b)]

4. The frgures in the margin indicate full marks for the

questions.

answer should indicate the Question
(if any) and tlle correct answer. For

Contd...



1.

2.

3.

An'stPer ang four Etestions

Describe the meaning and scope of lnformation and

Communication technoiory [CT)? Explain the role of ICT in

the construction of knowledge' 3+3+4=10

Explain the integration of ICT in special education with*
special reference t Rtti"t"" 4 andg of UNCRPD and Goal 3 of

Incheon stratery. 3+3+4=10

Describe computer as a learning tool' Explain the application

of multi-media in teaching and learning' 4+3+3=10

4. What is e-classroom? what are the required adaptations for

students with disabilities? Explain' 4+6=10

5. Explain the use of computer software in generating subject

related demonstrations and enabling students to plan and ,

execute Projects? 5+5=10

6. Explain in detail the interactive use of ICT in Education' 10

r

7 . Write short notes on any two of the following: 5.r2= 1O

a) Three A's of ICT aPPlicatio

b) Computer Assisted Instruction
c) Importance of newspaper in Education

d) Identiffing software for managing disability specifrc

problems

***rv/ B. Ed(sPLl / B 10(Bl***



rvlB.Ed(sPLl/Bl uAl

Professional Course Examination, Even 2O2O
(4ttr semester)

BACHELOR OF EDUCATTON (SPE|CIALI

Paper:811(A)
(Orientation And MobilitY (V.Ill

FlilI Marlcs : 40
Time : 2 Hours

Instrrrctions:

1. Questions should be attempted as per

instructions.

2. Do not copy tlle Questions. Indicate the Questions
No. clearly while attempting the elnswer.

3. Multiple choice answer should indicate the

Question No.. Sub. No., (if any) and the corect
answer. For example-

7. Name tlrc state capital of Miz'oram.

(b) Lunglei (b)Aizawl (c)Chnmphai

Candidate should provide answer as Q. No. 1: (bf

Aizawl [Candidate should avoid writing only (b)]

4. The frgures in the margin indicate full marks for
the questions.

Contd...



1.

2.

3.

Ansuter ang four Etestton's

Define.orientation,a.rtd'.mobility'.Wtratistheimportanceof
orientationandmobilityforthevisuallyimpairedstudents?

2+2+6=IO

Discuss how hand position and speed control can be used ''i

as a guide technique for visually impaired students' 5+5=10

pre-cane skills required for room

search Patterns for the visuallY
10

Explain the different cane travel techniques for visually

impaired peoPle. 10

Discuss how you would train a visually impaired student

for personal grooming, eating skills and etiquette' 10

Explain in brief each of the basic terminologies associated

with orientation and mobility for visually impaired? 10

7. Write short notes on any two of the following: 5+5= 10

a) Building map reading skills for visually impaired

b)
c) re writing

d) of Public
transPort

Elaborate on the
familiarization and
impaired.

4.

5.

6.

***fv/ B.Ed(SPtl /B I UAI***
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Professional Course E)nmination, Even 2O2O

(4,h Semester)
BACHEIrR OF EDUCATION (SPE|CIALI

Paper : E}l1(D)

(Augmentative and Nternative Communication (H'Ill

Full Marks : 40
Time : 2 Hours

Instnrctions:

1. Questions should be attempted as per instructions'

2. Do not copy tJre Questions. Indicate tJre Questions
No. clearly while attempting the answer'

3. Multiple choice answer should indicate the

Question No., Sub. No., (if any) and the correct

answer. For examPle-

7. Name the state capital of Miz'oram-

(a) Lunglei (b) Aizaul (c) Clwmphai

Candidate should provide answer as Q' No' 1: (bf

Aizawl [Candidate should avoid writing onfy p)]

4. The frgures in the margin indicate full marks for the

questions.

Contd...



Answer ang four questions

1. what is normal development of speech? Explain the

factors that influence speech development' 4+6=10 
F,-

2. Explain the basic principles of Augmentative and

L--'-.NternativeCommunication(AAc)interwentionswith
reference to child-child capacity and child capacity and

context. $+$=10

3. Explain cognition, communication and language as areas

of Augmentative and Alternative Communication (AAC)

assessment. 10

4.Pointoutthemeaningandcharacteristicsofoperational
competence and social competence' 5+5=10

5. Wtrat are the different types of Augmentative and

- Alternative Communication (AAC) devices and systems?
| /-' r r-ir 3+7=10L-: ExPlain in detail' - n

6.Discusswithexamplesthethreelevelsofcommunication
in children. 10

7. Write short notes on any two of tl:e following: 5+5=10

Communication skills
Linguistic comPetence
Challenges in the development of AAC and literacy

Child comPetencY and environment

a)

b)
c)

d)

***IV/ B.Ed(sPLl / B 1 1 (Dl***



w/B.Ed(sPLl/D1e

Professional Course E:ramination, Even 2O2O

(4,h Semester)

BACHEIpR OF EDUCATTON (SPECIALI

Paper No : D19
(Basic Research and Statisticsf

Full Marlcs : 40
Time : 2 Hours

Instnrctions:

1. Questions should be attempted as per instructions'

2. Do not copy tJre Questions. Indicate the Questions

No. clearly while attempting the answer'

3. Multiple choice answer should indicate the

Question No., Sub. No., (if any) and the correct

anstffer. For example-

7. Name the state capital of Mizoram'
(a) Lunglei (b)Aiznal (c)Chnmptni

Candidate should provide answer as Q' No' 1: (bl

Aizawl [Candidate should avoid writing onfy p)]

4. The frgures in the margin indicate full marks for the

questions.

*
1'.

=

Contd...



1.

2.

Answer ang four Etestton's

What is meant by scientifrc method of research' Write the

applications of scientific method in research' 3+7=1O

Higtrlighttheimportarrceofresearchinthefreldofspecial
education. Give a suitable example to illustrate it' 5+5=10

Differentiate between basic, applied and action research

withexamplesofeach.Discussthesuitabilityofaction
research in teactring learning environment' $+4=lO

3.

4. Make a list of the tools required

out the meall' median and

frequencY distribution.

for doing research. Find
mode for tl e following

g+$=10

Score 80-84 75-79 70-74 65-69 6Q-64 55-59 50-54 45-49

FrequencY7 8 g 13 16 11 6 5

5. Identiff a research problem from the freld of special

education and describe the process of research ' 2+8=LO
a,

6.

7.

Define coeflicient of correlation' Explain the different ways

of orgarization of data. $+5=1O

Write short notes on any two of the following: 5x2=10

Purpose ofresearch
Formulation of hYPothesis
Professional competencies for research

Scales of measurement

*** IV/B.Ed(sPLl/D19***

a)

b)
c)

d)


